Inhibition of lipid transfer by a unique high density lipoprotein subclass containing an inhibitor protein.
We have isolated from human plasma a unique subclass of the high density lipoproteins (HDL) which contains a potent lipid transfer inhibitor protein (LTIP) that inhibited cholesteryl ester, triglyceride, and phospholipid transfer mediated by the lipid transfer protein, LTP-I, and phospholipid transfer mediated by the phospholipid transfer protein, LTP-II. This HDL subclass not only inhibited cholesteryl ester transfer from HDL to LDL or VLDL, but also inhibited cholesteryl ester transfer from HDL to HDL. The inhibitor protein was isolated by sequential chromatography of human whole plasma on dextran sulfate-cellulose, phenyl-Sepharose, and chromatofocusing chromatography. Isolated LTIP had the following characteristics: an apparent molecular weight of 29,000 +/- 1,000, (n = 10) by sodium dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis, and an isoelectric point of 4.6 as determined by chromatofocusing. LTIP remained functional following delipidation with organic solvents. Antibody to LTIP was produced, and an immunoaffinity column of the anti-LTIP was prepared. Passage of human, rat, or pig whole plasma over the anti-LTIP column enhanced cholesteryl ester transfer activity in human (17%), pig (200%), and rat plasma (125%). The HDL subclass containing LTIP was isolated from whole human HDL (d 1.063-1.21 g/ml) by immunoaffinity chromatography. The isolated LTIP-HDL complex was shown to: i) contain about 60% protein and 40% lipid, ii) have alpha and pre-beta electrophoretic mobility, iii) have particle size distribution somewhat smaller than whole HDL, about 100,000 daltons, as determined by gradient gel electrophoresis, and iv) contain only a small amount of apoA-I (less than 5%) and a trace amount of apoA-II. Assay of ultracentrifugally obtained lipoprotein fractions revealed that approximately 85% of the total functional LTIP activity was in the d 1.063-1.21 g/ml HDL fraction. Furthermore, immunoblot analysis of whole plasma by nondenaturing gradient gel electrophoresis revealed that LTIP was found predominantly in particles in the size range of HDL. This unique HDL subclass may play an important role in the regulation of plasma lipid transfer and metabolism.